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THE PAPAL FLEOTION.

Already some of our Catholic con
temporaries are speculating upon the
probabilities in view of the death of the
present Pope, which event, lu the nat
ural course, cannot be expected to be in
the very remote future. Some of our
non-Catholic contemporaries.are giving
accounts of how the next Papal election
will take place, the procedure that is to
be adopted, and sundry other details of
what they consider of great importance.
In the former case we consider it very
indelicate to be thuis presupposing that
the great Pontiff, who now reigni, je not
likely to continue for a number of years
more on the throne of St. Peter. Every-
thing indicatcs that Leo is strong in
body-that je considering bis advanced
years-and that h is mentally as gigan-
tic and powerful as ho hs been since hie
ascension to the throne. In the latter
case, we have nothing to learn from the
would-be wise and erudite articles con.
cerning the procedure in the case of a
Papal election. It is exactly the same
as it has ever been, and when the time
cornes for a successor to be chosen to
the present Pontiff, the self-same rules
and regulations will be followed and car-
ried out, as in the case of bis elevation.
It is not, however, to find fault with the
above mentioned articles that we refer
to this subject; rather iL is to preface
another of equal importance, and one
greatly misunderstood by our non-
Catholic friendi. We refer to Papal suc-
cession.

Au a rule the election of a Pope is
looked upon as would be the election of
a president, or a governor of ome state.
It muet ho remembered that a most
radical difference exista between the
two. The election of a civil magistrate,
leader, or potentate is a purely human
operation, and in it all the accidents of
human fallibility muet be considered.
Let us take, for example, the election of
a President in any Republic. Firstly,
there je the consideration of the man-
hie abiities, hie qualifications, and bis
political record. Secondly, there e ethe
consideration of the particular policy
that heupholds or advocates Tbirdly,
there is the consideration of ail the in-
fluences hat may be bronmght to bear iii
order either to elect or defeat ,im Talk
ing all thesedifferent coneiderations into
view tne result may be quite problema-
tical. Human agencies of all kinds are
set to work, every species of election
dodge is used, money i. spent, influence
je brought to bear, and finally the elec-
tion-be it a victory or a defeat-is car-
ried on according to the rules of all
well-organized human systeme of legiela-
tion. Always suppoeing that the-re is no
evil influences brought to bear, and that
justice is strictly considered by all con-
nected with the election. Of course we
make full allowance for human fallibil-
ity, for the individual intereste and for
even more or less corrupt motives.

Frankly speaking, these are the various
considerations that affect an election
such as the one to which we refer. Here
i the point at which we differ from our
xon-Catholic friends; hore our roads
separate. They look upon the election
of a Pope, that is to ay, the appointing
of a successor to St. Peter, as Vicar of
Christ on earth, in the ame light in
w@oh they consider the aforementioned
election of a President. We are obliged,
by our faith, by our convictions and by

. our knowledge of the vast difference, to
contemplate a -Papal election from a
totally different standpoint. In this
case, asein hundreds of others, we percelve
how immeasurably far are the non.
Catholic reasoners from the standard set
up by the Catholic Church. Theyx judge
everything by a human-thierefore a fal-

lible-taidaird; we judge the samle
matters by a Divine-therefore, an in-

- fallible-standard. Unleu they are will
ing to come to the fundamental sources

a of aIl -religion we cannot convince nor
oyîet persuade them. They muet firstly

accept Christ as the Son of God; they
muet admit His infallibility; they muet
acknowledge that His successors are
equally infallible; they muet recognize
the truath of His statemente, and there-
fore the Holy Ghost, the Spirit Of Truth,
working in the bosom of His Church.
Unleas they accept aIl these, they can
only judge from a human standpoint, and
therefore be constantly exposed to the
errors that human fallibility muet
necessarily produce. It l thus that they
look upon a Papal election as they would
On a Presidential one; ignoring the
Divine, and accepting the human. Hav-
ing pointed out this great abyse that
rises, or rather yawna, betw, en our differ-
ent conceptions, we will proceed.to show
that none of the tbree consideratione in
a civil, or humanly speaking, Presiden Lial
election can possibly obtain in the care
of a Papal election.

Here are the three considerations in an
ordinary election: 1, The man; 2, his
policy; 3, the influence, for or against.

As far as a Papal election i concerned
we will take up these three considera-
tions, and deal with then as concisely as
we possibly eau. Firstly, as to the man.
In the election of a Pope there is no con-
sideration as to who the man is, what he
wa, whence he iprung, what record he
has made, or what idea he possesses.
Christ took Hi first Vicar froma a gang
of ignorant fishermen; and since the
days of St. Peter, many a Pope as been
chosen fromi the very humblest walks of
society. His inferior or hie superior
position in no way influences the deci-
sion of the Sacred College that elects
him. His famuily influence, hie reputa-
tion, hie learning, have nothing to do
with it. The inimitable "Imitation of
Christ " telle us that the humblest
peasant is preferred to the great philoso-
pher, when the former bas a love of God
in his heart that surpasses the know
ledge of the latter. Frim out the 'nos
inagnificant pueitions have Poes b -
raieed u the throne, while bruulia:iaute
nligh in the rank oi ttue iiierarcily. w-,.
or erlooktd. I. is not., we any, a 'umna

instintiOn-iL, is Divine, and " the king
dom is not of this w)rld," no mre aite
the methoda of carrying on that mighty
kingdom of a human calibre. Cotse-
quently the individuality of the one to1
be elected i only of very secondary con-
sideration.

In the tlxt place comes hie policy.
For all Popes, and all individuals who
are likely to be raised to that lofty state,
the policy is the same. It consiste in
carrying out th orders of Christ, in the
preaching of the Gospel, the propagation1
of the Faith, and the extension of Caitho-
licity the world over. According as thej
ages advance, as timEs change, and as
men's views are modified, the accidents
of that policy may harmonize with such
mutations, but the general policy is the
same: it in unchangeable. Horace says
in one of hie odes:
"Times change and we change with them."

Racine, in his "Athalie," cries out:
I Que les temps sont changes."»

Sir Walter Scott exclaim:
"Old limes are change&.

Old manners gone.

And so do allthe great writers of the
ages speak of the changes in the circum-
stances that affect the world- According
as these changes occur, the Papal policy
-under its Divine Founder and Inspirer
-harmonizes with the mutations. But no
individual Pope bas any policy that does
not correspond with lhe Church's courue
throughout lbe ages.

Then, finally, comes the questionof
the influence brought to bear. The only
influence is that of the Holy Ghost, act-
ing upon the minds of those who have it
in their power to appoint the successor
to the departed Vicar of Christ. Ail
worldly influence is se naught ! The
only power that -in brought to bear je
that of prayer, and that alone governs
the decisions of the Cardinalsassembled
for the purpose of electing a Sovereign
Pontiff.

Therefore, we conclude that the elec-
tion of a Pope muet not and cannot be
considered from any human standpoint.
To do o would h to entirely ignore the
Divine element that permeates the
Churcb from the begioning of Christian-
ity. Consequently the men who specu-
late upon the accidents that might affect
a Papal election are entirely astray.
They judge from the purely human
stancdpoint an operation that is conduct-
ed under the guidance of the Holy
Ghost, and that in as free from ail human
influences ai were the actions of Christ
Himseif, when He established that
Church and selected His Aposties and
succeesors.

IRISHMEN IN POLITICS.

We are anxious to ay a few words to
our fellow-countrymen, in this issue,and
we trust they will take our remarks in
good part. The fact i that if each one
would look down into his own breast,
conjure up his past experiences, or else
honestly consider the different attitudes
which he has asned, from time to
time, in political nffairs, he will find that
wbat wa are about toa state corresponds
with bis experience.

We look about us and we behold with
admiration, not unmixed with envy, the
conduct of people belonging to other
nationalities-eepecially in the poliLical
field. We find them divided upon cer-
tain questions of policy, or upon the re-
spective merits of different leaders; bu.
the moment there arises a quesLiou oi
Lueir own national, or individua inter-
esA, th y are to be fuund united. It hae

ever bten otherwise with our peuple. 1i
one oif tht-m ie in business and not Sut
-eeIditg, usiey W%11 6say, "p,)or fello)w,,

. -. -1d, ' bu c, wi go itIL dior t d&
.mIcU the v-ny main atii Leaielr lel ua
cuntrywan's trougtt coumpetitur. l1
tUaL IrInman is succeeslui in his bu,
I.tets, Lhty will .r, once come Lw tne cou-
clu',L te at it is Lime Lo check him a nu
.Alat be must. no, ho allowed to climb the

iadder. Every iaUit ho ever commItted,
or that wae ever-rightly or wrongly-
reported about him, i brought up, and
of course some bitter opponent of Irishi
interests is supported and encouraged, ir
order o pace sone obstacle in the way
of tao Leretofore successful Irishman.

As it je in business so is it, in the poi.
ticai field. The bitterest, most uselee@,
mont harinful, most nonsensical reascâns
are advanced for opposing an Irishman.
If he happens to be a Liberal, the Conser-
vative element i dead against him, and
will use every imaginable means to in-
jure hie future and to prevent him from
doing ail in his power for the good of his
fellow-countrymen. If he i Conserva-
tive, the Liberal element becomes go in.
tolerant that it would prefer to see an
Orangeman supported than one of honest
Irish convictions-aimply because there
is a disagreement as ta the question of
Liberal or Conservative.

In God'e name, when will Our people
learn that the difference between one
political party and the other, is a mere
feather in the balance, weighed againet
the oetracism that ie imposed upon our
people through the instrumentality of
their petty divisions ? It i fuilltime
that all this should cease. W. are sorry
to be obliged to tus speak out franidy

f but the circumstances demaand it. We
cars ot to what political party a man
may belong (:nd parties change so rapidly
now-a-days, that they are merely kaleid-
oscopici provided he is prepared to do
his utmost .for our people, collectively
and individually. We are sick of seeing
our political Irishinen playing into the
hande Of every element that will keep
them in the background, simply on ac-
count of some pet political idea, some in.
dividual jealousy, or some ill-conceived
appreciation of their position.

We once read of how the Indian boys
shoot arrows in the air and ineasure the
flight of the arrows by the depth they
stick in the groind when they coio
down. It appears to us that our people
generaHly meusure theext ravagant height
to which they raiee their own men, at a
given moment, by the manner in which
they sink them when the whirl of poli-
tical excitement causes them to turri
upon them later on. After all, what
difference does it make to us whether a
man styles himeelf a Liberal or a Con-
servative, provided the cours he follows
isdirectly in the interests of our people ?
It is full time that another stand should
be taken, that we should learn to lay
aside our smaller atd meaner personal
interests, and combine to form a balance
of power in the country. Until we are
ready to give and take, to accept the
situation sa it presents it.elf, and to sup-
port our own people-when worthy of
such support-we may expect to remún
forever as we are to day. These wurde
may not sound very pleasantly in the
Aars of certain politically-inclined per-
sons, but we cannot help that. We are
here to do a duty towards the rish
Catholic eiement, and we will performn
that duty to the beat of our ability, witn-
out any consideration as to conseqiences.
Our peuple must unite; they miîst ltarn
to protect thenselves ; Liy niu.t,
rample under foot, ail m rely local poli-

tical consid rations; they miuittahiow .he
hewers-nD matter what [prtLy i il
,ower-Lbat they h,%ve t,.tih iuflæIce
mad hiat they purpi se mraking us ut it;

niey must, a.ove ali, teaLh tue cI niitry
h- les ' i.-at lii ,.eut' lo- ,h be É t,,t
ých other and wIL4 n 't tear eacu o ber

pit-ce lor Iihi .ek, ut any var y,
cir,, puhic 1 ureni z iton, or utiei

, dy of inter-estd id.viduae rCanada.
We are oppused to anly Iuvt nel. that
'nay tend to divide the riukus of our
euo lv, and apposed to any iridividiil-

be h. Liberalor Coouservativt-wuo at-
&.>mpta to gain his personal tnds ut the
expense of the barmony (and cnsequent
strengtb) of our Irish Catholic popula.
tion.

Bishop Mitz, whose re3ignation of the
Denver episcopate is reported, is a native
ut Munster, Germany ; but the most of
his life has been spent in this country.
tie studied at St. Mary's of the West,
and bas many friendss and admirers in
Ohio. He filled several important pas-
torates in the Denver diocese before he
was appointed, seven years ago, coad jator
to Biehop Machebeuf, the tiret Danver
prelate, on who8e death, in 1889, he 8uc-
ceeded to the titie. His diocese has a
Catholic population of about 60,000, with
something over sixty churohes and about
ninety priests.

Rev. William E. Bartlett, paster of St.
Anne's Catholic Ohurch, Baltimore, in
hie eermon a few weeks ago said that
Bismarck was now a disappointed old
man. Once he. was the man of iron and
blood, but bis power was exercisedagainst
truth. Ris faith was the same as &Il
others who make war against the spouse
of Christ. The oppression of the Curch
in Germany, he said, resulted in good,
for it brought forth in bold relief the true

atholic. IL separated the c aff frm the

healthier condition than iL was in be-
fore,
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